Effect of interstimulus interval on perceived sensation and intradental nerve activity during thermal tooth stimulation in man.
The effect of interstimulus interval on nerve responses and subjective sensory ratings evoked by thermal stimulation of the teeth were studied in man. A total of 30 unitary discharges during heat stimulation of the lower incisor teeth were recorded from the inferior alveolar nerves using microneurographic technique. Fifteen of them had threshold sensory ratings above 3 (pain related-units) and 15 had ratings of less than 2 (non-pain-related units). Repetitive heat stimulation was applied to the teeth with interstimulus intervals of 180 s (ISI 180) and 30 s (ISI 30). Repetitive (ISI 180 and ISI 30) non-painful heat stimulation of the teeth did not alter either the intensity ratings or unitary discharge activities of non-pain-related units (P > 0.05). Repetitive painful heat stimulation of the teeth with ISI 180 did not alter the intensity ratings of pain-related units (P > 0.05), whereas that with ISI 30 significantly reduced the intensity ratings of pain-related units during a second session of heat trials (P < 0.05). On the other hand, repetitive heat stimulation of the teeth with ISI 180 caused a slight reduction in the firing frequency of pain-related units (P > 0.05). Repetitive painful heat stimulation with ISI 30 significantly reduced the firing frequency of pain-related units (P < 0.05).